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Diwali is a time of new beginnings for
most. As a result, customers throng vari-
ous stores across the city during this peri-

od, and lavishly spend money on sweets, clothes
and electronic goods. In recent years, Diwali
has become a commercial peak period for busi-
nesses that catch the eye of potential buyers
through attractive neon sign displays and copi-
ous discounts.

Viveks, arguably Chennai's most popular elec-
tronic store, offers its customers a plethora of
offers during this period. In addition to offering
customers easy spot loans to purchase products,
the store also has zero interest EMI schemes

and attractive prices for trading in their old
household appliances. R Manoj, an employee of
Viveks, mentions that during the festive period
the store's already busy aisles get even more
crowded as customers are less restrained when
it comes to snapping up more expensive elec-
tronic goods at this time."LG and Daikin split
air conditioners are the most common air con-
ditioner purchases. Among washing machines,
Whirlpool rules the roost, although LG is also in
demand among  people. Among televisions, LCD
and LED TVs, especially those made by LG,
Samsung and Sony are popular during the fes-
tive season," he mentions. People with limited
budgets go in for the 22 inch models which are
generally priced around `15,000.

Croma is not far behind. They have many Di-
wali deals on home appliances until November
5. Customers can purchase a Croma frost-free
refrigerator and get an induction cooker free.
There are similar offers for split air condition-
ers and kitchen appliances as well. Croma has
also partnered with HDFC bank. Customers at
Croma can assuage their fears of running up
high bills as they can get a cashback of upto
`2,500 with their HDFC card in addition to dou-
bling their reward points for purchases.

Reliance Digital also has its 'Diwali se
DussehraTak' offer that is on until November
10. This allows customers a chance at winning a
portion of `10 crore worth of prizes and has
several other eye-popping offers such as the
chance to win vouchers up to `5,000 with every
purchase and five percent cashback offers with
purchases made using SBI cards. Senthil, a Re-
liance employee, espouses the company's offers.
"We have some of the best discounts on elec-
tronic items. People can find almost anything
within their budget range." He singles out Sam-
sung's 40 inch 3D television which is available
for `54,000 at Reliance Digital as one of the more
affordable models. He also points to the store's
deep range of products. "We have a multitude of
home appliance brands that is normally not
found in other outlets. Siemens and Bosch
washing machines are not as widely available
among stores in the city despite their eco-
friendly electricity usage and water consump-
tion."

Senthil also points to Samsung's range of
tablets as a hot selling item. "As more people re-
place desktops and personal laptops with
tablets, they go in for Samsung Tabs, which of-
fer great value at affordable prices. They are
definitely extremely durable."

G Karthik, the manager of a local Sony show-
room, says that many families hold off on pur-
chases till the period between Navaratri and Di-
wali since they consider it auspicious. "Sony
VAIO laptops and Bravia televisions have be-
come household essentials in this high technol-
ogy age," he says.

Customers are also tuned into the plethora of
festive bargains. Jayesh Shah, an IT profession-
al, mentions that he plans to trade in his old
Samsung TV which he purchased two years ago
for a new one. "Diwali has the best offers for
trade-ins. I'll get a good deal and an upgrade to a
new model at a reasonable price."

Clearly, when it comes to Diwali, there's more
to the festival than just lamps, crackers and
sweets. The festival of lights is also about gift-
ing and buying products for the home, and elec-
tronics figure on top of this list.
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LG and Daikin split air conditioners are the
most common air conditioner purchases.
Among washing machines, Whirlpool rules the
roost, although LG is also in demand among
people. Among televisions, LCD and LED TVs,
especially those made by LG, Samsung and
Sony are popular during the festive season

- R MANOJ , VIVEKS EMPLOYEE

We have some of the best
discounts on electronic
items. People can find al-
most anything within their
budget range

- SENTHIL
RELIANCE DIGITAL  EMPLOYEE

During this time, Bengalis celebrate Kali Poo-
ja. It will be celebrated on November 2 this
year. We purchase crackers and new clothes
like most others. It will not be as crowded as
Durga Pooja, but people come for the compa-
ny and the prasadam offered after the pooja.
There will be around 500 people attending.
This year, Diwali falls on a weekend, so we
might expect a few more people

- PRAKALPA BHATTACHARYA 

I
f this country is a
land of vast diversity,
cosmopolitan Chen-
nai is a microcosm of
modern India. Ben-

gali, Marwadi, Gujrati,
Tamil, Christian, and Mus-
lim communities all live
and worship in harmony in
the city. Though there are
vast cultural and religious
differences between these
communities, they all come
together once a year to cel-
ebrate and enjoy Diwali.

The festival is celebrated
by all, even though customs
that have come to shape
this festive time vary. Di-
wali has a varying signifi-
cance for different commu-
nities. It is a celebration of
the goddess Lakshmi, the
day when the Jain prophet
Mahavir attained moksha,
and a celebration of lord
Krishna's defeat of the de-
mon Narakasura all the
same. Diwali is one happy,
uniting feature of our
country.

"During this time, Ben-
galis celebrate Kali Pooja.
It will be celebrated on No-
vember 2 this year. We pur-
chase crackers and new
clothes like most others,"
says Prakalpa Bhat-
tacharya of the Bengali As-
sociation. The Bengali com-
munity will gather this
year at 9pm to conduct a
pooja for Goddess Kali. The
ceremony will go on until
midnight or 1am.

"It will not be as crowded
as Durga Pooja, but people
come for the company and
the prasadam offered after
the pooja. There will be
around 500 people attend-
ing," says Bhattacharya,
"This year, Diwali falls on a
weekend, so we might ex-
pect a few more people."

Jains of the Marwadi
and Gujarati communities
celebrate for three days.
"Diwali for us is the day
that Mahavir attained mok-
sha. This is why Jains cele-
brate Diwali," says Sheetal
Abar, a member of the Mar-
wadi community.

Diwali celebrations com-
mence on Dhanteras, a day
for buying silver. During

the next day, called Roop
Chaudas, people carry out
pooja in the morning or
the evening, depending on
their convenience. Store
owners repaint their
stores, scrub them from
top to bottom, and ex-
change their old account
books, pens, and cheque
books for new ones. It is a
day of cleansing. Houses
are thoroughly cleaned as
well.

Abar says, "The day af-
ter Diwali is the first day
of the New Year in our
calendar. People visit
their close relatives with
sweets to wish them a hap-
py New Year. Many people
also fast from Dhanteras
to Diwali as a mark of re-
spect."

Kaushik Shelat, a mem-
ber of the Gujrati commu-
nity in Chennai, admits
that other customs have
influenced how his family
celebrates as well. "Occa-
sionally, we gamble on the
night of Diwali, but I
think that tradition has
been borrowed from other
communities," says She-
lat.

For the Tamil communi-
ty, Diwali is celebrated
with full gusto. "For us,
Diwali is not a celebration
of Lakshmi as it is in the
north. It represents the
day that Lord Krishna

vanquished the asura Naraka-
sura," says S Premkumar, a
member of the Tamil commu-
nity in Chennai. Diwali starts
before dawn for them.

"Unlike the north, we cele-
brate in the morning and not
in the evening. We take an oil
bath early in the morning, be-
fore sunrise, and then do pooja.
In other parts of the country,
they put diyas in every room of
the house during the evening,
on Diwali, but we don't do
that," says Premkumar. "We
also burst crackers and wear
new clothes."

Even Christians and Mus-
lims participate in Diwali. "I
am a member of the church
choir. When I was growing up,
we used to burst crackers. We
don't do it as much now, more
from a social standpoint, but
we have parties and sit on the
terrace to watch the fireworks,"
says Rohith Fernandes. Since
Diwali is such a holiday that
everyone looks forward to,
many Christian and Muslim
schoolchildren join their Hin-
du friends to celebrate.

"I definitely am in a festive
spirit around this time. It is
slightly lesser now because
people are trying to cut back on
pollution, but it's still Diwali,"
Fernandes says.

It does seem like Chennaiites
will come together yet again to
celebrate the festival of lights.

For us, Diwali is not a celebration of Lak-
shmi as it is in the north. It represents the
day that Lord Krishna vanquished the
asura Narakasura. Unlike the north, we
celebrate in the morning and not in the
evening. We take an oil bath early in the
morning, before sunrise, and then do poo-
ja. We also burst crackers and wear new
clothes

- S PREMKUMAR


